
The Rurtlen Henrrr.
There is n big inautnted wire in telegraphy

Whioh transmits the built of daily in.
telliKeneo; thero is n big insulated nerve in
the human system whioh oan bear the bur
den ot more pain than all tho rest of thefccrvos combined, and Is known as tho solatianerve. Sometimes the wlro is cut to ont o(T
its current; sometimes tho surgeon's knifo
is used to cut the nerve to relieve excruciat-
ingpain. But there is one thing which avoids
this radical treatment; one cure whioh

Senetratos to the pain-spof, and sciuticaas been cured almost without fail by thouse of St. Jacobs Oil. It reaches misery's
sent and dethrones it. Thus attacked and
route i in its hidden ambuscade, pain seldom
returns lo nnnoy. The groat romody doesIts work woll.

STATE or Onio, CITY or TOLEDO, ILUCAS COUNTY. .

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that ho Isths
sonior partner of the firmof F. J. CHENEY A
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
willpay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and evory case of C narrh that
osnnot bo cured by thouao ofHALL'SCATAIUUI
CURB. FRANK J. CHENEY.

t- worn to beroro mo and subscribed In my
presence, this Oth day of December, A. I). 1886.

1 ? A. W. ULEA SON,
I SEAL R

Hall's Catarrh Cure Istaken internally and actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system. Send for testimonials, free.

i*v TY' J * PF E 2.BY Co., Toledo. O.tm Sold by Druggists, 7uo.

Karl's Clover Root, tho great blood purifier,
elves freshness and clearness to the complex-
lon and cures constipation. 25 ets., 50 eta., SL

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays puin. cures wind colic. 25c. a botll#

Business Men In n Hurry

?at inrestaurants and often food insufficiently
cooked. Hinans Tab-lies cure dyspepsia and
sour stomach and immediately "relieve head-
ache.

The Indian school at Cnrli9io, Pa., Is in eflourishing condition.
11. Kilmer's RWAMP-ROOT micas

oil Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Fa 111 j>hlet and C-onsu 1tatiou frot*

Labratory Bingham ptou.N. Y.

Drop a Nickel It tho Slot.
Tho roar of Niagara has beenphoiiogrnphcd anil may bo hoard ID

auy part of America for a small feo.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
"I was troubled with that tired and all

gone feeling, had no appetite, had a rough

jCrhhjv o" 1 asthmatic symp-
-1 toma. I havo boon

troubled thus some
J thirteen years and

1
haJto

VTL \ \ c,voU P A,! Work

\i\ 'SaattrfjS three years ago. Last
jEJhW*ft&KsEW spring I commenced

fiml 'if ,(iklng Hood's barja-

par"laan<i ,olt hotter

appetite returned
Mr. Frank Cliaron an 1 my rough left

mo. I havo used half n dozen bottle* and
am n well man. I should hnvo wr t:cn this
statement before but wanto.l to wait until
after cold weather had settled with us an 1
?ee Ifany symptoms of my trouble returned.But not so, lor I am uow In the best of
health, fam 64 years of at I', nud doing ufull day's work at blucksmlthiay. llool's

Hood's s;>CuresBarsaparilla cared my complaint and gavo
pan renewed health." FBANK CHARON,Claro-ont N. H. Got only Hoo i's.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, Kick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists.
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: iiioiii>-rr AWARD :

. "SUPERIOR NUTRITION-THE LIFE." ,

fMPERIAi
®lilp

"GREAT
/ABDICINAI-

F^OOE>
Has justly acquired the reputation of being

Tho Sal vat or for

A N VALIOS*
The-Aged.

AM INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT for the
GROWTH and PROTECTION of INFANTS and

?H ILD F6. E,IM
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in instances c.f consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced (o such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,

JOHN CAPt.I! he SONS. New York.

5 Your Poor {
| Tired |
| Husband. ?
9 He has worked hard W
V all week. V

J Let him sleep late Ji Sunday morning, J
* then treat him to a I
6 breakfast of #

| Buckwheat I
5 Cakes. 5

MY BEST.

r may perform no deed of great renown,
No glorious net to millions manifest ?

Yet iu my littlo labors up and down
I'll do my best.

I may not paint a perfect masterpiece,
Nor carve a statue by tho world confessed

A miracle ot art; yot will not ce:ise

To do my bost.
My namo is not upon the rolls of fame,

'Tis ou the page ofcommon life impressoi ;
Cut I'll keep marking, marking just tho

same,
Aud do my very best.

And if I see some fellow-traveler riso
Far, far above me, still with quiet breast

I keep on climbing, climbing toward tho
skies.

And do my very best. "
1 may not lo the beautiful an 1 grant!,

But Imust try to be so careful lost
tt fail to bo what's put into my hand-

ilyvery best.
?Henry Guy Cnrloton.

A PORCELAIN C[TP.

f9NE
morning as I

was stroll ing
through the streets
in the neighbor-
hood of the Opera,
I stopped in front
of a shop of curi-
osities and antiquos
and ran my eye
over the different
articles displayed
in tho window, of
which the majority
were old acquaint-

\ v nnces, and some of
khV which had passed

through my own
hands.

As I was about to pass on, the door
M tho shop opened, and who should
some out but my friend Octave Du-
;rozel, whom I had not seen for sev-
eral mouths. The moment he saw me,
he came forward and 1 noticed that
ho seemed annoyed and that the hand
he gave me trembled in away I had
never known before.

"What has happened," I inquired
jfhim, "you look worried."

"Oh! these women, these women!"
ho growled iu a voice that seemed ad-
dressed to his own rofiectiou rather
than to me. "Do not trust their
promises, do not placo any confidence
iu their vows! It's enough to make a
man blow his brains out."

"I'llsee that you dou't do that," I
said quietly, passing my arm through
his; "Xshall stick to you likea shadow."

"If you only knew," continued the
poor fellow. "And it is only five
years ago. I was in love, head over
ears in love. I loved with all the
passion and intensity of a first love.
It was with a beautiful young girl at
Batignolles. She was staying with
her mother, and iu order to remain by
her side as long as she lived sho had
refused many offers of marriage.
Louise Audry was as lovely as she was
uoblo in her devotion to her mother.

"You kuow hour the heart loves to
adorn the object of its affections with
all the graces aud charms imaginable.
I was fortunate enough, too, to prove
not displeasing to Louise* aud before
long we had formed tho delightful
plau of uniting our destinies and get-
ting married. Wo decided to wait
two or three months before taking the
final step.

"Unexpected events, however,
caused a difierent disposal of our
plans. Compelled to take a long jour-
ney, of which tho termination seemed
doubtful, I found myself obligod to
postpone tho wedding until my return.
Whon wo said good by Louise gave mo
a faithful promise to wait for mo as
long as events might make necessary.

"As a token of my tender affection
I bogged her acceptance of an ex-
tremely beautiful porcelain goblet
that had been left to ine by my grand-
mother aud which I cherished as tho
apple of my eye. Louise was de-
lighted to possess an article that
would constantly remind her of me,
and promised mo that whatever might
happeu she would uot suffer it to leave
her posseesiou.

"Those were her last words. Short-
ly after they tell from her beautiful
lips I started ou my journey.

"Four years passed, as you know,
before I returned to France. During
that time I was inthe centre of Africa,
conducting explorations, and prac-
tically exiled from the world, receiv-
ing no news and able to send none.

"As soon as I arrived iu Paris I hur-
ried to see Louise, to whom I had tele-
graphed from Marseilles. . Alas what
a cruel deception was in store for me!

"Tho house she used to livo in had
been torn down and removed by the
constrction of a now street. No one
knew where Mine. Audry aud her
daughter had gone to live, and all my
efforts to trace them were ineffectual
and vain.

"Several mouths have gone by since
then without auy news to change the
unhappy state of affairs.

"This morning, while looking
through the shops to find a birthday
present for my sister, I weut by chance
into the shop where you have jmfc met
me.

"I examined first tho numberless
trinkets displayed in the show cases;
the ancient jewelry; the enamels, ivor-
ies, china sets, miniatures aud master-
pieces of the arts of the gold and
silver smiths. Then the salesman
placed in ray hands tome dainty
figure in Saxon china, and called my
attention to several graceful vases,
Japanese bronzes and dainty articles
of crockery ware.

"While searching thus for some*
thing that would make a present a
little out of the ordinary run I walked
up and down the shop infront of the
show cases and let no corner escape
my attention. In this way I found
myself at length in front of a tall case
with closed glass windows, beside
which a youug girl was sitting with
eome embroidery work in her hands.

"And in this glass case, just about
the height of my eyes, what should I
Ree standing on u shelf behind the
shining glass pane but the old poroe-
lain goblet I had given to Louise.
Yes, the very same it was! The ex-
quisite piece of Sevres that had such
deep significance for mo and with
which so many tender memories and
associations were linked.

"At first I was inclined to doubt
my eyes, but on looking closer it was
no longer possible, for I knew every
detail of it by heart, and I recognized
them all beyond the possibility of be-
ing mistaken.

"There was the wreath of flowers
so finely and delicately worked in
with threads of gold and silver, form-
ing a crown work in which alternated
harmoniously a superb rose cluster,
with leaves and buds and a bunch of
dainty little flowers, red and blue!
I could not mistake it. There, too,
was the artistic mounting that I knew
so well, with the throe bronze sup-
ports representing the heads of ani-
mals peering forth out of dense
foliage und chiseled by the hand of a
master.

"My surprise speedily gave way to
indiguation. as you may well under-
stand. This treasure of my heart in
a shop! This gem, linked with so
many family trnditions aud repre-
senting the faithfulness of my first
love, exposed to the public eye of tho
chance and ordinary buyer !

"In spite of her solemn oath she
had sold the goblet -and forgotten
me, who gave it to her. Oh ! woman,
woman, woman, all and always the
same, you are tho personification of
inconstancy and tho lie.

"Naturally, you will understand, I
had only one.thought in my mind?-
to buy tho goblet back again. I asked
the price.

"'Ah! Monsieur,' answer od the
clerk, 'tho precious objects in that
case are in the special care of Mine.
Brunard, tho proprietress, and she
alono attends to any business con-
nected with them. Mmo. Brunand
has just gone out, aud I can say
nothing about them. Perhaps Made-
moiselle has some instructions.'

" 'No,' answered tho young girl
thus addressed, putting down her em-
broidery and raising her oyos to mo.
'Mother takos charge of all in the

case, Monsieur, and I have not even
tho key. My mother will return at
C o'clock and Monsieur will, perhaps,
look in again to night.'

"I said that I would do so and left
the shop.

"Eh bien f My dear Octave," I said,
interrujjting my friend in his tale,
"we will both go tliero together, for I
do not mean to leave your Bide until
this matter is cleared up."

"Cleared up!" lie exclaimed im-
patiently, "there's no clearing up
about it. The solution is evident aud
obvious. I am forgotten and my
token has been thrown away and
sold."

Poor Octave ! His hoart was full of
bitterness. Apparently disappointed
and deceived in his first love, he was
ready to curse tho whole sex and to
class them, one and all, as false, faith-
less and cruel.

At fi o'clock wo returned to tho
shop. Octave entered alono and
I walked up and down outside waiting
for him and looking in at the shop
windows. I had to waita long time,
nearly an hour. Evidently tho inter-
view was not harrying on withwinged
feet.

At length my friend came, his face
radiant.

"Well," I cried, "have you got
your goblet?"

"Yes, 110; that is to say, I have it
and I haven't it! Ah! my friend, I
hardly know what I am saying, I am
so upset, so happy ! Ah! do you know
that wouieu are angels! Don't you
understand me?"

"I roust confess that?cr?"
"Well, I'll tell you all übout it.

The moment I entered the shop the
little girl with tho embroidery met me
and said her mother had just como in.

"I followed her to the further end
of the store, whore, in tho semi-dark-
uess, I saw a woman coming to meet
me.

" 'Madam,' I eaid, 'there is in your
showcase an article that I feel disposed
to purchase.*

" 'Yes, Monsieur, I know,' she an-
swered quickly. 'You refer to tho old
porcelaiu goblet. I regret it exceed-
ingly, monsieur, but it is not for sale,
it is only here to he kept for the one
person who has the right to reclaim it
and to whom it belongs.'

" 'And how do you know, madam,
that I am uot the person?'

"At this moment the clerk lit tho
gas, and we found ourselves suddenly
face to face in the strong light.

"'Louise!'

i "'Octave!'
j "This uuexpected meeting naturally

I caused long explanations. These
Louise gave me frankly and freely.
When their house was pulled down
Mmo. Audry aud her daughter loft
Batignolles to live iu Paris. A short
while after there was a financial catas-
trophy, which made a great stir and
ruined many people, awoug them
Mrae. Audry. The old woman shortly
afterward died of grief aud disappoint-
ment.

"Without news of mo aud in a con-
dition of hopelessness and despair
Louise found herself at the eudof her
strength and resources, when au old
friend of her mother's, a M. Brunaud,
who kept a curiosity 6hop, turned up
to help her. He was a widower, over
sixty years of ago, and with a young
daughter on his hands ho found him-
self rapidly going into decline.

"Anxious to find some one who
would be a friend to the girl after his
death, and knowing the kind heart of
Louise, te offered her his name, his
house and his home.

"That is how Louise beoamo Mrae.
Bruuaud and was called mother with-
out beiug a mother; how the goblet
always remained iu her possession.

anil how I have the pleasure now to
announce our approaching marriage,
at which I trust you willdo me the
honor to bo best man."?From tho
French.

The Modern I'in Machine.
When pins were first invented, somo

time during the third dccado of the
sixteenth century, it took one man a
whole day to make two dozen, tho
market price of tho day's output be-
ing but three shillings. Even as late
in the present century as 1838, one pin
went through the hands of twelve per-
sons before it was finished and folded
away in tho little sheet of paper of tho
regulation green. To-day, however,
everything is different in tho pin fac-
tory, a single machine turning out n
stream of the little, neatly polished,
sharp-pointed implements at the rato
of 2011 per minute, day and night.

This wonderful little pin-making
automaton is not larger than a sewing
machine, but it has moro invisiblo
knives, springs, sharpeners and pinch-
ers about it than a steam thrasher.
Tho wire from which the pins arc inado
is coiled around a small drum attached
to tho rear end of the machine, differ-
ent sizes of wire and pinchers being
used for the several varietios of pins.
The wire passes from tho drum into
the machine through a small hole pro-
vided for that purpose being kept
straight and taut by a brako on tho
drum aud a series of iron pegs across
tho platform of tho machine. A quoor
little 'pair of pinchers ("catchers")
seizes the wire and thrusts it through
a hole, where it is hold while a small
hammer boats a "head" on tho for-
ward end of tho wire. Hero it is held
until a knifo doscends and cuts tho
wiro in proper pin length. Next it is
allowed to drop into a groove through
which tho heads cannot pass, and
while being held in that position is
exposed to the action of a sot of small
files, which almost instantly give it a
smooth, Bharp point. Tho pin is now
finished and ready for the iiolisliing
tub, which is simply a revolviug bar-
rel in which the pins ore cleaned and
polished by their own friction. After
going through tho polishing tub tliey
nro boiled in a solution of acid and
tin. This lutter operation gives thorn
their shining appearance. After go-
ing through tho acid bath they are ac-
counted as being finished and ready
for the market.?St. Tjonis llepublio'

Hloio n Carlo.ul ot Soldiers,
Officers of tho Erie road indig-

nantly deny that they would steal
anything, let alone a train load of
United States soldiers billed to anoth-
er road. Assistant General Passenger
Agent Buskirk was so indignant about
it ho would not talk at all, and other
officials wore nearly equally reticent.
According to the story a trainload of
soldiers eastbound was brought to
Chicago by tho Alton and switched
into the Erio yards. It was intended
for tho Nickel Plate, but the Erio
thought it know n good thing wlicu it
saw it, hitched an engine to the train,
and tho wheels never stopped moviug
until coaches, soldiers and all were
landed in Buffalo- and a billfor trans-
portation wa3 made out against Uncle
Sam. In tho meantime tho Nickel
Plato officials wero searching all over
Chicago for that cargo of soldiers.
The explanation of the Erie, so far as
it would make any explanation, was
that it found tho train in its yards and
sent it through without loss of time.
There wero no tags attached to oars to
show what road they wero destined
for, aud tho soldiers wero not billed
like live stock or even perishable
freight. As for the Nickel Plate, if it
has any grievance, the Erio says it
must look to the Alton.?Chicago Tri-
bune.

Three Pints <>! Water a Day.
"A reason," says a physician, "why

I often prescribo one of tho mineral
waters for my patients and have them
take it daily inconsiderable quantities
is simply to givo them sufficient water.
It is an error committed by many
otherwise sensible aud intelligent per-
sons that driukiug much water inter-
feres with digostion. One of thosu
persons said to me lately : 'I rarely
drink a swallow of water ; a cup of
coffee with my breakfast, a cup of tea
or chocolate with my luncheon, an
after-dinner cup of coffee again with
my dinner, that is practically all tho
liquid I take' (this with an air of con-
scious reotitude).

"To begin with, tea, coffee, choco-
late, or beer, wine ami the like nro
not substitutes for water, which is
one of the most important of all sub-
stances required for nourishment ol
tho body. Don't drain a half-pint
glass of icy water just as you sit down
to eat; that is palpably injurious; but
do have a big glass of water that has
been boiled and cooled brought to
you on waking, and by the time tho
bath and toilet have been accomp-
lished and breakfast is to be taken tho
water willnot bo au interfering agent.
About three pints of water a day
should bo regularly taken ; fully this
is needed by the system."?Phila-
delphia Times.

Should Have Hccn "At."
In its regard for forms tho law is

often moro nice than wise. This win
evidenced in the recent uctiou of the
United States Court in New Hamp-
shire, which held au indictment bad,
hopolessly defective, aud untriable,
becauso the bank from which tho ac-
cused was charged with embezzling
money has described as "of Manches-
ter," instead of "at Manchester."
There will be new indictmonts, prob-
ably, aud a great deal of expense aud
time will bo incurred in remedying
what the ordinary layman would not
deem a defect. There sbuiild be a
change in law or practice, so as to
permit the amendment of indictments
where amendment would not affect
tho specitio character of the charge.-
Bystyn Transcript,

4 Too Honest.
Uneln D. P, Oliver, now a prosper-

ous store keeper In a prosperous lowa
village, once practiced Jaw In Ohio.
Being met by an old acquaintance,
he was asked for the particulars of
his giving up the profession.

"Didu'tit agree withyour health?"
"Ob, yes," answered Uncle David.
"Didn't it pav?"
"Fir 9 rate."
"Met with sufficient favor from

the ci.urts?"
"AllI could ask."
"Then what was it compelled you

to quit?"
"Well, I'll tell you. I was too hon-

est,"

A loud laugh from the bystanders
aroused Uncle David Into earnest-
nosi, and lie repeutc 1 the strange
statement and nailed it to his shop
counter with his huge Ust. But his
cross-quest loner went on.

"When did you find this out?"
? In my very last case."
"\V hat wus that?"
'One in which I was retained to

prosecute a neighbor for killing a
dog."

"And he was acquitted? So you
loit the case and gave up your pro-
fession discouraged?"

"No; he was convicted."
"Then he was guilty?"
"No; he was innocent?"
' But didn't the evidence prove

bis guilt?"
"Certainly it did."
"Then whydo you say he was in-

nocent?"
"Becauso I had killed the dog my-

sulf a few nights before trespassing
on my poultry; and I came to the
conclusion that any business that
would aid a man to convict a neigh-
bor of his own crimes was not the
business tor me; so l gave it up"

8111-Dlstrlbut'ng as a Fine Art.

"No art, in giving away handbills
in tho streets? Ain't there? I knows

letter; and if you had teen at the
game as long as 1 have you would
agree w.th mo," declared a ragged,
down-at-heel advertisement distrib-
uter recently, in toues of Ind.gnant
dissent.

"You try Itand see if, provided you
sin plv shove the bll at tlictu, four
out of every six don't elbow past you
without accepting it. ltut if, with
a half bow and a graceful movement
of the forearm you tender the paper,
you'll plant it right enough in most
cases.

"To a man ns takes a pleasure In
bis business?no matter how humble
it may be?it's very cli-heartening to
see bow most tolks chucks 'em away
as soon as they've glanced at them,
and personally nothing makes me
more disgusted than walking about
seeing on all sides the bills as they've
crumple 1 up and wasted.

".i shlllin' a clay, Ike eoino of tho
sandwich men, has -been my usual
pay; but tho i the job ain't such a
bard one, because the police don't
mind vnur being oti the pavement
now and again, whereas, If you have
got the hoards on, they takes good
care as you stops ir. tlie gutter."

One Fine 1* svigr.

A very-vain preacher having dcllv.
cred a se nion in tho hearing of the
l ev. bobert Hall, pressed him to
state what hethoughtof tho serm n.
Mr. Hall remained silent for some
time, but this caused tho question to
be pressed with greater earnestness.
At length Mr. Hall admitted: "There
wis one very line passage." "lam
re. oieed to hear you say so. Pray,
sir, which was It?" "Why. sir, It was
tho passage from the pulpit to the
vestry."

It ilTTlcd Him.

Ycstrts, the great dan'Tng m ister,
died at 83, and It was said he would
have lived till a liund ed but for a
sudden and mortal blow in the shape
of an advertisement. Ono day be
asked for a newspaper?probably for
tho first time In his life. Scarcely
lrid he opened the sheet, when his
eyes l'ghtcd upon the following:
"Wanted, a professor of dancing at
Calcutta. Mi st he a skillful chirop-
odist at the same time." He took to

his le:l and never left it again alive.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to

tho needy of physical being, will attest
the valuo to licelth of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
lemedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excelleneo is due to its presenting 1in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It has pi veil satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is pcrfeetly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on e"erv
package, ulso the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered,

Consistent ofJamoV.
"James, dear, will you bring me a

hod of coal from the cellar?" said a
busy wife.

"That's just the way with you." .
said James, with a frown, as he jub !
down his book and rose from the arm
chair.

"Just the w y with me?"
"Yes!" he snapped. As soon as

yon see me enjoying myself, you have
something or ot cr lor me to do.
Didn't you see 1 was absorbed in my
reading?"

"Well, dear, 1 will do It myself "

"Yes, and tell everybody?your j
mother especially?that you have to j
carry your own coal up from the cel-
lar. No, I'll do it. Let me mark
my place."

fc'o he marked the place in the book
at which he had ceased reading, and
when ho wont down to the cellar, j
gruiublirg all the way. she picked up
the volume, and found that It was a
love story, aud that the passage he 1
had bceu absorbed in was as fol-
lows:

"My darling, when you are my \u25a0
wife, 1 will shield and protect you j
from every care; the winds of heaven i
shall not visit your face too roughly, '
those pretty hands shall never bo
soiled by menial tasks, your wish
shall be my law, your happiness?"

Just then he reappeared, and drop-
ping the hod upon the iloor, said:?

"There's your coal! Give me my
book."

of all cases of consumption can, if taken in |
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
This may seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-
ally in use for its treatment; as, nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of ]
liypophosphites and such like palliatives. JAlthough by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all it 3
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and wc believe, fully 9$
Per cent, arc cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far a3 to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
aud extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery "were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not tukc
our word for it. They have, innearly every
instance, been so prouounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing tliera, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of ''Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to cqnfess that j
it surpasses, in curative power over thi3 ,
fatal malady, all other medicines with :
which they are acquainted. Nasty Cod- j
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and ;
mixtures, hid been tried in nearly all these >
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for [
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey, 1
and various preparations of the hvpophos-
phites had also been faithfully tricJ in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis, I
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been ;
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160 j
page:i which willbe mailed to you, on re- j
ceipt ofaddress and six cents in stamps. |
You can then write those cured aud learn
their experience. j\u25a0

Address for Book, WORLD'S DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

qe NS ioNU'.v.r,
ly Prosecutes Clajmo.
IJyiitiulustwar, 15 adjudicating clultuii, uttj uii.te. j.

of invention. Send for lu\ent<rs mi uc.or how t-> v* t
uputeut. PATKICKO'KA KHELL, WASHIXOTO.I,D.C. j

A!l|, W P 40'' P"'llllOZ PHCllHgr
Vlllf II u.te Cinl.roldtTj, ('Jrtc prrlg'.zallln. 100.rnzy atltilir. In Mclip.i'kOK. IVilli! Ailroan. lIKAINHItII&AIUISIHUM.
Sll.lv CO , 108lulonSt.,Kow London, Colin.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoVal §ak!fs1V Powder
Absgsajtelv PUP.E

AUO men.
Thomas Sheridan, the father of

Lady Uuffcrln,. once displeased hit
filth r, who, rouionstrat nu with
him, exclaimed:

"Why, Tom, my father would
1 never havo permitted mo to do such

a thins!"
"Sir," said his son, in a tone of

the greatest ind gnation, "do you
presume to compare your father
to my father?®

Have Plenty of Room.
A man has thirty times greater

chance of life if ho live in a four-
i loomed house than if he is only able

to lent a single chamber.

I SHE ?It takes two to make a bar
! pain, you know, lie?Yes; but only
! one gets it!?Boston Courier.

>vc win. MAILrosTmiD

MEDITATION
ffctriri/i I*lln fur 13 Large Lion

fl L 5 "eafla, cut fruui Lion ( uSm
d i 11 * wrappers, und n 2-ce*P at amp to

H CMt,av l)o,tnpn. Write or list oi
[S s[Zi9 Lgour other flnp premiums, Include

d JS' OB book s ' n tntfo, game. etc.

$ ?| J 13 450 lluron StL TOLKDO. OHIO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
isl3) VrSytaNOSaUEAKINGs

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF!

/EP- FINECALF&KANGAKH
POLICE, 3soles.

. ?\u25a0Jfck.l *2M?$ BOYSSCKOOLSHQESL

JBk'HliSL.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W- L.' DOUGL A3,

'%? Ys9*?*?*' BROCKTON, MASS.
Yoa rnn nave money by wenrlmr tho

W. 1.. Douglas 83.00 Shoe.
Bern HUP. wo nro the largest manufacturers of

this gradeof shoes in thoworld, and guarantee tbelf
value by stamping tho name anil price on tb#
bottom, whl-h protect you against highprices and
tho middleman's profits. Our shots equal custom
work Instylo, ea-y fitting and wearing qualities,
We have them everywhere at lower prices fotf
the value given than any other malic. Take no cub
stilute. Ifyour dealer canuot supply you, we can.

PHU47 'O4

AN EXAQUERATED CASE.

I For that fullfeeling
That comet after eating
There is a remedy,
f-'lmplo but effortlve

ftu-.l immediate.

A ? Ripans ? Tabulc.
i Tiiko one! at tho time,

fcwallow it
anl

there you aro.
Ono who gets Just ns full
In any other way
la not so uncomfortable at the time.

That sensation, to him,
! Comes later.

To prevent it
Take a tabula
Before going to bod.

Tho "LINENE'* are tbs Dost and Mont EcononaW
cal Collars and Cutis worn; thoy aro made of fins
cloth, both sitlrn finished alike, and homa reversi-
ble. one collar in equal to two or any utltorKind.

The \u25a0/ fit well, wear well an l lank well. A box ot
Ten Collars or fivePairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Fly#

A Sample Collar and Tairof Cuffs by mail for 81sCeiit.i. Name style and s'.zo. Address
RRVRR3IBLB COLLAR COMPANY,

n Franklin St., New York. 27 KilbyBt., Boston.

EASTMANSEE
atthel>wcstco-t. Healthful; bent Influences;etcctiy#
studies. Supor'or Instruction. Departmen not tin. k
k'fi'ini and Hutiineta Ltudic*; &hn thand and Typo
writing; F.aglUh and Modern iAinguagei; 1 entnun,

ehipan/l /'rawing; th© flementnry branches, e o.
NO VACATIONS. 1'...i-iua ofctninod fo
competrnt at n dent a. Address, for Catnl gu

fiflLP FfifFoughkeepsle, New York. . W vit liBo U L

1 he Key Success
\ in washing and

\ <\\VA cleaning is Pearl-
(( w By doing
W \ rHf/7 n \

away with the
\\ A] S/y" (I rubbing, it opens the way to

\V_y/ \f(j *? \ ' cas y work; with Pear line, a
/ I weekly wash can be done by a
jO |g weakly woman. It shuts out

I y possible harm and danger; all
yr' things washed with Pear line

I 'A last longer than if washed with
I \ soap. Everything is done better
\ with it. These form but a small

part of the \ ?Why women use millions upon millions
of packages of Pearline every year. Let Pearling do
its best and there is no fear of " dirt doing its worst."
Turn On the peddlers and grocers who tell you "this is as good as," or

the KPV ""1 ° same as " Pearline. IT'S FALSU ; besides, Pearline lj
V peddled. ,i JAMES PYI.E. Naw YorU.

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest Work, But Quick
WStfed People Use

SAPOLIO


